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By !\forty Schwartz 
The National Invitation chaf!1p

'is theirs, The District 2 
. bid is theirs. New. York 

wiII be theirs this afternoon, 

defeating Bradley, they 
,the first. By eliminating 

good competition, they 
the right to represent 
2 in the N<;:AA Tourna

'and will meet Ohio State 
of Dick Schnittker fame in the 
opening game Thursday night SIt 
the Garden, And, this afternoon 
all the City College basketball 

will meet at 12 for special 
ma'<llllrtl,tk," to City Hall where 

'they will be officially r~cei\'ed by 
Mayor O:Dwycr. 

It was a hectic week. Immed
iately after the end of the game 
Saturday night, all the tensions 
that )lad built up within the play
ers during the week was sud
denly.let loose. Players hugged 

rfol'med Jike.'------------..... 
I V\rarner .. ," 
tcr strate!,ilt, 
look 1iI,e aD Tickets for the NCAA games 

. ' .. Dumbrol will be available to AA card hold-
ers only on the following basis: On tht· wa~' to hi:"':~t'r :.,::lIl1t·, 1\1I111:11l .... Il:,p .. :I 

-pass past Sph' .. y and Barn ... t~lblt>' t41 {):Inlhrot a ... 

Bt':n t'r~ \\ a I".nt'd 

lit'ntllel{y. 

linab 
F"C'-;l-~rl, 'o"ct T:,t'i! 

h~ poli .... hin:..:, olt 

By Ralph Rt'hmel 

They did it! 
Competing in their fifth Na

tional Invitation Tournament of 
its thirteen years exlstance, the' 

. City College cage,'s conquered 
the best in th€' land and annexed 
their first major championship in 
the fOl·ty-five year history of the 
sport at the college. 

Unseeded and ignored, the bat
tling Beavers overcame all 9dds 
to massacre the d e fen din g 
champs, San Francisco, and then 
pl'Oceeded to lmock of[ thc three 
top seeded teams, Kentucky, Du
quesne, and Bradley, respectively. 

The questions uppermost in the 
minds of the critics at the begin
ning of the season: "Can the 
sophomClres come through?" and 
"How will they react when the 
chips nre down?" were answered 
in Saturday's finale against Ite 
number one team in the nation 
(according to the Jast Associated 
P,'ess poll before the tourney) .. 

teum victory 
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then I'll bl 
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was almost 

'ases, though, 

Tickets will go on sale tomor
row for Thursday night's game 
and Thursday for Saturday 
night's Eastern Regional Finals, 
If City goes on to the Nationals 
next Tuesday, tid:ets for that 
game will go on sale next Mon
ilay, 

Those who purchase tickets for 
Thursday's game will not be al
lOwed to purchase them for Sat
urday's affair. Tickets for the 
National Final next Tuesday will 

Mel Coaches Tab Ed Warner 
Outstanding Tourney Player 

After taking a twelve to nine 
)Pad, the passing and shooting 
hecame sloppy and the Be,avers 
showed signs of over-confidence. 
The Braves quickly capitalized 
to send the score soaring to 29-
18 with but six minutes remain
ing t'O the half. Then a substi
tution, Norm Mager for Al Roth, 
and the realizati'On that, they 
were on the verge of being rout
ed, ignited the Lavender and they 
reduced the deficit to three points 
at the half, thanks to some fine 
clutch shooting by the two Eds, 
Roman and Warner. 

, .. none will 
,bl'ot. Romal\ 
;l.c! .-- carried 
ceo there was 

,d 
be sola on a first-come, first

dis,crIDtlim. served basis. The sales will start 
at 12 and will last till 4, if nec-

and' kissed players, 'and specta
tors also got into the act. All 
were oblivious of the surround
in~'S, and for the moments, no-

~el'S body in the Garden minded the 
ise w(mclerIUl. snubs. 

the . The scene in the locker 'room, 
a,lter the boys received theil' 
watches and Ed Warner his Most 
Valuable, Player award, was 
anti-climati~al to the ruckus on 
the Garden floor, but was never
theless deafening. 

"Ollly three more to go fel
lows .... hey, maybe now we:lI 
~ ranked seventeenth in the 
Country ... boy, am I proud to 
~ a member of this club , . . 
Rags" will jump out of his s~at 

when he hears the score while 
Ohio State ... " And 

By Bernie Friedman 

Nowadays you don't know who 
to believe. According to the ').let
ropolitan sports writers, a fellow 
bv the name of Ed Warner is 
o~IY a second stl'inger on the 
All-Met basketball team, But 
Saturda~' a group of G:>tham 
coaches' picked "Steady Eddie" 
the top playel' in a tourney of 
the best fives in the nation. 

Throws in 8. 
With a total of 87 points in 

the four games that city pla~'ed 
in the NIT, Warner was the 
unanimous choice for the Out
standing Player Award Trophy. 
The scoring total was second only 
to DePaul's fabulolls George 
Mikan, who scored 120 poin.ts in 
the 1945 classic. 

During the regular season 
Warner hit for an amazing .461 
field goal percentage as he scored 
107 goals in 232 attempts, In the 
Tourney he hi, 29 for 72 for a 
.403 nverage. 

Even if Eddie wasn't one of the 
top scorers in the country, I:E' 
would still rate merit for hiS 
oth~r remarkable attributes un a 
court. Though he is 6-2112, Shol·ter 
than the average rebound man, 

Warner not only controls the reo 
bounds on both boards. but he 
has oul-jumped opposing centers 
whQ top him by four or five 
inches. in height during the cru-

Ed 'Pop,.: \\ arn,'" 

cial last two minutes of the im
POI'! an t !,ames., 

Recently relegated to the po~i
tion of bucket man, Eddie has 
proved that you don't have to be 

a giant to be successful in the 
pivot, In fact, his driving under 
the basket for a shot instead of 
taking a hook has not only been 
resp'onsible for many crowd-rais
in!' two-pointers, but has caused 
his defenders to commit many 
damaging personals. 

Tl'llm Victory 
Warner's flashing speed has 

not diminished since the days 
when he starred for the track 
I('am at De Witt Clinton High 
O-;('hool. His high school days also 
prppped Eddie for basketball hon
ors as he was twice elected to a 
spot on the All-Scholastic five. 

Though Warner's play in the 
Tourney was outstanding, the 
winning of the NIT crown was 
essentially a team victory. Credit 
for the Beaver's long-shot tri
umph can also be dished out to 
Eddie Roman, and Irwin Dam
hrat, who tied for second place 
~coring honors for City with 58 
points, Roman, Dambrot and 
Floyd Layne also did yeoman 
service under the boards while 
holding their man in check. In 
fact, every man on the CCNY 
varsity contributed to the final 

UP' to this point they were 
beating themselves by their in". 
eptness from the f'Oul line, since 
they were outscoring the pride 
from Peoria from the floor. Dam· 
brot's foul with one minute and 
five seconds to the half was their 
only tally from the free thr'Ow 
line to this point. 

In the second half the lead 
kept see· sawing and the contest 
was tied up six times in this 
stanza, until the St. Nick's edged 
ahead. 57-56 at the 15 minute 
mark 'on a one-handel' by Roman. 

City .kept the lead in the last 
two minutes Que to the sensa
ti'Onal jumping of Ed Warner 
against Elmer Behnke, JIm Kelly 
and Paul UnrUh, all of whom .are 
tallet· than Ed. 

Despite a fever of 103, Nat 
Holman was 'On the' bench to 
mastermind the team to its 
greatest victory in his 31 year 
coaching career at 'City College. 

Playing their best ball of the 
campaign were Irwin Dambrot, 
Ed Roman and Floyd Layne. 
Their offensive work, rebound 
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- All 'Opinions "Expressed in the Ed;f~,;al Column Are Determined 
. ,by Majority Vote of the Managing Board 

Scicmee Prof$ 'Stay Out of Garder,;r 
Call for World S4ys Prof. Buckvar ,,' " " , I Prof. Oscar Buckvar (Government) thinkl> its high 

A Bomb Contro that the College's basketball tidal wave receded back to the 
- @campus. ' ' 

I A' - lone dissenter, Prof~ 
Buckvar hasn't gone to MadijOn 
Square Garden to sec a game silKe 
the. BrqoIpy-;!l SQl1:~e §San~, b,vt 
am\!l ,;lU the pf.~ent ex,ceitement~ 
staric;tS' firm qp his iSland "ot' lip 

A.n informal polling of thl'<'!c 

I 
eminent scielltists at the College 
shows a,IUn i*vor of internlltior.al 
cQntrol o! ",toplic bombs a,nd anr 
future Hyqi-o~~n bomb. ' 

The authorities-, Prof. Henr)' fraternization. "College"baskethiol. 
Sernat (Physics), Dean William is fOl' college' students," "he ~ 
Allan (School of Technology), and dares, in a voice as determined a! 
Prof. Reston Stevenson (Acting the point-makers' promUlg~ting 
ch~fman, Chcmisi.ry)-wet:e not the ()c;lds. ~,--

sure to what useful functions H- S t 1 .. 
.. c.mo Sp'lrlt is los,t," h~ ~talt'll. 

energy could be put. Professor "in :;m atmosphere which is ~ 
~:.t :~a~~~ '~~~~~~~ybe ~oo~o~~ by those who have. Shown cQiU. 

;..aratively NtJe concern io,r~ trolled II-energy, but it doesn't . "' 
look as promising as the use -01 Cullege." He likens the particip. 

ants to "pawns in a game of high atomic energy by the nuclear fis-
I inHllcial stak~.,.<;. Wh'\en is out of sion method." '" 
the contex.t O~ ed,u~tion." 

1[' 'oe' , ~ G:d. ''''III De,an, Allan felt that as a sC,I'cn-! According toProfcssor tt t I. 'I. tIS' t he was naturally in favor of ~of. Osca:r Buc1n'ar " tJ - • tl the lack of evidence proving ,\'big .,13 erj 0 'tf! .. ' t Ol~. any progress maile in the field. bU$iness sports" to be a C9,rrtlJlljng 
lliiiiiiiiiiiiiii~jiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiji!iiiiiiiiiiiij!iiiii.jiiiii-';iiiiiiiijjiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. ,iiii, ~ However, as an individual, he w~ PI Of'f i~{luence does not ~~~n th.!li tlJi 
Dcar Edlwt': ons then let's tell them l:ather ? .. posed to the manufact~re of H- , ,a,yers " er game i~ goqd for the stud~t pla,y. 

'Please rorl'ect the .. "TOl" on page t'¥tn lead a l'ebellion. If they dis- bombs. E\'~I? t~e n~e ltself, ~e 'R' S . ,', ers. "It is unsouI)d to subject Un. 
2 of your Fl'iday, March 17th, 1950 agr(!e--the~ for .the sake of the declared p~eJUdlCed him ~ec~use It I ; OOIJJ ., ,erVlCe ilergraduates to the pl'es~~~s ~ 
issue. school and Its name, let them pay. meant a \\eapon of desttuctl(~n. ' , , , t~ions of a professional gll1!le.~ 

PreS, Hal 
totbe Qmmlil 
iid that the ~ 
IJi:jng out al~ f 
~es of disCI 
"wright gave 
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I never made an), report on the Yours trul.V, Effecth'e control of th,e bomb, Ap. ril21 22 23, he de,cJared. ~ather !la,ng~~,~ 
;J.<nickcrbockel· controvel'SY. The Walter lI_r, '50 they all agreed, means a complete ,.,."., " "J;!1e imm\!llSe temptation{qr, 
report was made by Profl'ssors fnitl1 in the United Nations. They Dramsoc will take a page from C!lance for wl\).ng doing \Wd~',:h! son as a persor 
CI'O!<S /lnd MuHer. Dear ~;cli~or: felt we mw;t work thrQugh this the Marx brothe~;s when it pre- strE$s, which is not under Colleg~ to do so." He al 

Yours truly. As a member of the Athletic body to provide means of itlsPcct- sents "Room Service," the, three co,ntrol." a statement iss 
'I'roC. JDlUot J'ollinger Association, I and ma.ny other fel- ing the facilities of all natioi1s. act play by John Murray an\l Allen 'No student will disagree lIith time of last YE 

(Edit(w'x Note: The story re~ low stud,ents feel thut we have PI'ofesso,r, Stevenson a~ded that I Boretz, at the Pa,uline Edwa~ds the professor's contention that the which declared, 
ferrcd to stated that Professors been ilone a grea,t injustice. I am "all agreements arc bindmg on the Theatre on April 21, 22 and 23. In average student sonwtimes call1lOt despise disc 
Cross and Pollinger had In the pa:;t l'eIerring to the sale of tic\<ets Lo parties involved. AE st\ch we addition to its 1937 success on af~ol'd, or have access to tic\wts, basis of race, 
submitted a report on the Knick- the National Invitation TourIlu- shou~d lwt destroy any stockpiles Broadway as a GeQrge Abllot pro- "It'iI? their $.ow, yet they of origin." 
erboel~e;' caSl>. Actually, it was ment when I make this ,accusation, that we might have:" He main- ductiOJl: th~c()m~dy, wa.s made in- tg,e la,st to get tickets." Another resc 
f;ubmitted hy Professors Cro~s and Tile entire Pl"Oced,ure in obta:i~ t' d th t sh Id t r,t ' , , IVrigh" t'bY the 

aJl1e a we ou no agrc.! 0 to one of the mostpollular motion Professor auckvarsums up Mullci' I ti~kets was of the most unorgal1- bo b ' It' th co f c 
' use any U1 s we mig 1 manu- pictures ever made by the trio. case as follows: "Something e n eren <'! 

I)CRr B<lltor: 
ized natw'e I hape ever seen. Stud- f f d f . .""tIl tf 

acture or e onslve pUl'poses Tic"ets-"'1.00 api,ec,e for o,rch- wron.!!: educationally wllen cer."I" ,e SCI ents we.e mistreated, Those who 1 " ... - schola' hi' f 
There are three possible motives 

10 Ml'. Klein's letter, printed 
:Mal'ch 17. One is that M ... Klein 
hun't a nickel t.o swnd for hiS 
school, 111 that ellHe, I will give 
Mr. H:Iein that precious ,nickel. 
Secondly, if MI'. Klein wants rec
ognition then,1hl$e must .be an 
casler way of accomplishing it -
loIea the p~yohology department for 
I ileal' they tmve !lome good anal
ysts, Thirdly, if Mr. Klein feels 
that technical aspects must be 
kept up, then hy It II means let's 
{lnd the heck with everything else. 

. a .one. cstl'a 'an'd "'.7" fo"r balcoll.v-are bo"s--playing for glor"--are ,rs p un \Va, ited oll line for hours, fo.und ... v J J t d W . 
Dean Allan felt otherwise. He now on sn'e at, tbe .rear of the the maJ',or actors in a,11 enter1lll'iselsli en.ts. l'1g tlwt fr~el:\ds .of the men on duty, ' .. "-\. , ' 

better known as "bustlel's" were oelieves that the only time the Cafeteria: . 'where the controlling 

pr,ecedilll> t.hcm on liue fQr tit;:kets'~~l~~t'eSh~~~~Ol~:' \l~: =~~d f~,~v~~~ 

Furthermore, if students are not 
,.ware of the 'libel suits or it" reas-

When tickets were finally gotten, 
.it was found that the choice of good will tOWards all humanity we 
these scats were of a very poor remove the th,ought of a weapon 

being manUfactured, and tliat natJJ..l·Po. £.Qmetbhl,g m.ust be dOAle 
about this! I'd like t<?,~LWgest to 
tlW ~11,<M.la~r of tp,e ti~ket sale'S, 
that 1.1e QtlYise II- U1W'e eqicient 
system for the sale of tickets in 
the futllre s9 qwtGONY Athl,~t~c 
Asso,ciati.onl1lembers he gIven a' 
fail' hreak. 

Truly your~, 
Abtah~ L. Banner '51 

world progress is in the making." 

Hillel to /lear 
Belief Talks 

r
~: .. :··: .. :..c .. : .. : .... : .. :·.:· .. :··~ .. :.·:··: .. !-:-: .. : .. :··:··: .. :,.~·~;··:·';~:":··:··:··:":··:":··!+·:":":-:-:-:~·:··:-'i· 

3~ Neftrs iII Brief jl~ 

Varieties an!! shades of religjous 
belief will be c,'(pounded at Hillel 
this Thursday at 12:30. The sym
posium, entitled "What a College 
Stt\dent Can B:clie\'e," sho1J111 gen
erate considerable heat and, it is 
hoped, some light 011 the b,asis for 
the beliefs (or lac,k of them) of an 
elluca ted person. 

Roat.rlch' 
Tickets go on sale April 3 for 

the May 14 Boatl'ide. APO mem
bers are selling them throughout 
thc schoo~ and Gibbs '53 in House 
Pian 'for $1.2; and the number one 

on 1he Activity Carel. 

~s~ol'\'~lle 

tion At Cit~, Coll()ge." Beverly 
Rubin '50, SC vic~ president will 
rOUild out the session with her 
rep"rt of the confcrence held at 
Cornell Ullh'ersity; "Intergroup 
Living And The College Campus." 

Industrinl Design 

The speakers, C\ait'e Angstreich 
'52, Herbert Segall '50, and Saul 
B.re~nel' '50 will present 'totally 
different views 011 the subject. A 
disCUssion perio~, Open to all pres
e~t, ,will follo~v the talks. Those 
attellding will'~ reC).u~red to check 
their adrenal g~andsat the. door. 

The play revolves about impl'ob
able but upI'oarrousexploiis' of a 
down and out B1'Oadway pI'oducer, 
Gor40n MiJler. POl:tl'8yed by How
al:d ,Caines, this ,character runs up, 
a Hotel bill of ~_2,:700 while sj;~.rch
ing !W· 11"\>~e ben~volel,lt "~nwel." 
Since,11.i5 \lJ(),tIwr-jn-la,\v h\iP~:n,s 
tQ be manager of the estab~W1-
.ffi:e.l1t,~jJJe~ W~~~s ~o hllY~ th~ 
entire callt ~f his llnspoASored p)ay 
remain'd as' n~l1-pa)~ng t~~allts. 
Stanley qri~b.lQ, the ~roducer's UI1-. 
fortunate relation, Will be enacted 
by Stanley George. Other thes
pians wanderi,ng on and off the 
stage during the course of the pro
duction include the playwright, 
played by (Robert Morea) the di
rector (Billy Summers), the lead
ing lady (Julie navasso), and the 
"jerk of all b'Rdes," (Egon Dum
ler). Eli Blerom will direct. 

TIIEATRE TI43KETS 
Now :roo don't' have to spend a. week's 
W:lC'e to take out :YQUf best C1rl. 

A1.I1&&T SElWIOE ORGANIZATION, 
Can get YOIl ,be llesl $1.20, $1.80, '2.~0 
o~ ~.OO !leat "lor leadln&, 'B'way s]iows.· 
Spedal AUe1>UOn ,til Frats "lid Clubs 

The Baskerville Chemical So
det.v will present Dr. SteUen Qf 
Ihe ,U. S. Public HeaUh S.~vice 
'his \llhupjday in 204 Ch,em Ilt 
12:3O.D,r.Stetlen wi\llectlu'e on 
.. Biolor,ical Reactions." 

The IndUstrial Design SOCiety 
announces a new type of project 
meetirw this Thursday at 12:30 in 
109 Main. All partiCipating stud
ents wH~ clesign a mass-produced 
object which will be discussed alld 
criticized by Mr. Arthur Nelson of 
the Art Pepartment. 

1..EMlN TO ».ANCJE 

For tu~her inlol'lNJ,lon. cau, 
- J\LBEaT'~ 2,-860;0 

~;::;=~;;::::=.:=! 

Music Club A.t:E.E. Lectures 

for .ooilll ,~p. .. ladty' .. , 
.po tho 'Fon..., - "'!lblIn J!.h:umba • 

Samba - TaDco ",,4 lIialllbO 
,Wl'QI 'C»~F.lDEN.CE ' 

OaJ,.. ,1)1.00 a .. lumr .los50)1 

MARSHALL STUDIOS 
Oall 1'B.AFALGMt 7-O~1 

l\lo ... ·Fri. (6-11 p.aL) ~r Appcilnl",."t 

Pa~N~~; •.. ,. 
JOhn~8 Ci'y ~lIege 

Bm1te~ $hop 
The newly organized Music 'Club 

will hold 1I meeting this Thursday 
at 12:30. A Ih'e performance is the 
Ieature attraction of I'llch meeting. 
RI'ro"k<1 musie will also hr- pro· 
vltled. 

The CCNY bl'anch of the 
A.I.E.E. will present Howard L. 
Kltt:;, Chief of the Outside Plant 
Equipment Section of the Coles 
Signal Laboratory, U. S. Anny 
Signal Corps, at its meeting 

nlas Rt)l)(.rt... Thursday at 12:30 p.m. in 126 M. 

--- , 

r-~;;;;-:-;~i:~:-1~ II 
::: CANTEEN * 

4 ~rbeH - No WaltiJlg 
:i~e S~.c 
9~·11e .~ Te.eh BoIJ4I~~ 

EDDIE MILLER 
SINGING TEACHER 
162 West 54th Street ;. SODA FOUNTAIN ; 

;. TOBACCO - CANDY :1: 

'The John L. Elliott Ethical Club !\II'. Kitts willlE'CtUl'e \)11 the topic, 
.w1l1 pwsei,t a series of reports "Problems in the Dl'Sign of MiII
(!Onccrning discrimination in edu- tary Communications EqUipment." 
!Cation this Thursday at 13:15 in Mr. Kitts has been associated in 
301 Harris. A report on the "Dem- the de, ,'lopment, .research,and de
ccracy in Education" conference sign <If such equipment $incc 1928 
held at Brooldyn College will be with such organizations a!; :lnt~r
given by Olive ~ch, ,prcsi(lent, natlOllal :l1l1Slness 1'4aCbinas, Ben ' , 
CO.RE. ;jOeG:alll>er:'50willPre~Telepb(llle J;i$bs. ~ U.e'.l?l~~; 
pe1lt '~is :rePol'1 "On QI!lCrim~a.)~rpS. 

:f. BAll POINT PEN REFlllS:~ 
• ALARM CLOCKS ~ 
,. WATCH .REPAIRING ~ 

:~ ~.;to f.OtflO'P~ i 
',~r. 'fl~t, ,i1Ui 

Circle 6-3051 
"SWDY SINGII.JG 
WITH A SINGER" 

~pular (~9pe!latic) ~CI"s$i 
21~f Yeor o/ITef1,ching 
e~ fHIP.ib on {~f:;
GU~ J,!!k Leo~rd, 

" <. ~.Jf"~"~~ 

AA, cgtl'~ l?~~qersoll}y wm 
flow.ed to 9UY ti<;!{~ts {Ilf 
thr~e NCAA ',l:'o'llrll1ln;l,~llt 
~~hell . they go .on 
.Pi1oSement qf Army 
ihC' ciulteeu. ' No 
~t~~ve;ft() 's~e'l:>oth . 
second game. As far as the 
of tickets for the third tilt 
co.n~~I1~d, 'it's'first come, 
s.erved. 

TiCkets for the March 
match' (Thui'sday) ,,,ill 
for sille on i\:1:~rCh 21. 

"Don't go in there, Mac, He 
put Angostnra in his 

, \ 



eft' 
Jar 
:s high 
back ,to ~ 

r, Pr~r~ 
to MadijOn 

a game silKe 
, §San~'lWt 
~tem~n~~ 
1S111nd of lip 

~~~~sh~et~ , e de, 
letermin,~ as 
promul~?,~ng 

·to &\... .... ...df. 
·~UppOJ., 

B 
• G .~,~I~ 4;aUr" to celep~te 

laQ . 'DO' UR ~u~s _OJ *heb~s~~tball te,pm 

. . Gl,·'.- r' Ule ,~~tl;~I~~~!~:t ;!~: 
PreS. Harry):'f~ -w~&p! p~ed~\;¥i last su'-):u")'()rtJ Nat Holman and members of the 

totbe Qmm)it.tee cw- p~er-unmati<tn squad wHl be pr!'sent. The out~ 
iid that the admil!-lStration would c01l1e of t1~e Bradley game will not 
bj:ing out al~ f~ct~ m, regard ~fect the plans for the rally, ' 

~es of disCrlmmation. • 
'wright gave .~ .. ~s.s.Hr~n.ce op 

'1lIursdaY at a meeting between 
b\!It,.the committ~ aqd; mem.1>!!FS 
01 the administration. 

New COllrs.e 
In Russian 

'In ~Illi~' th~ gro~p of ~s 
b\lip, however, WrIght dId not see Students int!'r"~t(>d in th!' Rus-
ie to eye with them.(,m tllemakcc :;ian language are 110W being of-
ug.o,ta faculty investigating blidy, ll'l"cd an extra-cul'l'icular course 

;,t," h~ l\talt'll. H!.!~t \!l!.n~9, to set ll:~ ~ pe~w- (h'\-oid of tests and texts, taught 
\vhich is ~ ~llrE2nwu,tJ.~ aIl1~~g the 1',e5t j,y ;\11', M, D, Berger, (Public 
,shown, ~_ o~~ ~~~ COZJWlu.nlty, qut pro- :-'peaking), Faculty Adviser of the 
c~rn f\lr'j!lf ~,that ~~ stu?ent grolJP bring I,inguistic Circl!', 
1.11) ~rticip. to rum'an charges which they felt The nOli-credit classes will be 
game of high.""""""!",, investigation 011 the h,'11i twice weekly, The absence of 
:en is o,1I-.t of ~ o(,tbe:facts gathered. ),'xt-bO'lks will be n:jade up in 
,tion," ~ CouunitWc also brought to lull uy a new metllOd oJ. teaching 
ssor Buckvar, " • several resoiutions Ill' will elllPnasizecorlVersation 
proving\'big .by :the ~lIt Conference :is spoken by the RussiapS atJdnot 

) a C9JrtJil.!,.~ ~tion at its meeting as written itl '8 langUage 'book, 

th 
I'rt ....... ILnr ..... '\ \\ ;"L.;,L: All - t t~~n .!l~ tlJi 10. One resolution called. . In crested studl-"ntll are in-

stud""t nl,,, t ss l'f'ed vit.ed .. to attend thc 'firot RUSSI'all' 
. ,.., ... '<',I' 0 a. ure. qua I J . diel not fel'l it C',)rr, '1. [ l,· ,,:::,~I<.: out .., 

o sub~t im- and ieachei·s· froi~ . one special group. for till'; pUl'pos.e, class today at 3:00 in 129 Main, 
P
ressures • ...z -" ',. ,- .. , th t I ' Prog' ram for the day w)'11 . cons' 'I 'st' 
., .,_. I"'¥ g!'OI!P_s !l t wy It was, too. his strOllg l)elief that 

;ional gll1lJe.; at CCNY," tQc city woul!i not allot sCholar- ~nly of finding hours suit!lble 
~r !lang~r ii a"nsWe.r to this 'Vright stated ship In(mey ~or a s~cific gr~up, fox the majority of students. 
,tatiOli.{~·,Iie has always "judged a p~r- B~side:; Pr~ .. idcnt Wright and !!'!~~~~~!!!!!~~~~~ 
ing llIlder " ' _... d '-'1'1' " In order to bl'i~,g ~lOSt efl-icienl: 

.. ..... as a person an WI cOl~tinue the Cqmmit.t.e. e membe. I~S., pr"se.nt " lind':" .... d .. HI' f - -., d'" ., .. .,. ly all the "elI'S 10 Il.le st".le"t; o' f 
. "-' 0 so. e a so re erre back to at the meeting were Deans Gott- ' •• 

t t t
' ed b h' tli.e College, 1 Iris iss.lle' 'ul' • T.R E.' 

sa emen !Ssu Y lIn at the sq.all (Liberal Arts), Brophy 
of last year's student strike (Studcnt Life), Peace (Students) CAMPUS has bl'eu prodllced ,vilh 
declared, "In equal mcasure !3obel' (Stl,ldents) and Engle;' (Ad~ the cOOllerQIi!>1I oj TlI~ 7'icker, 

discrimination 'On the ~~ilUS~'~h~'a~ti~' o~n~) '~"~iiii~~~~C~Q~/~.Il~ne~r~ce~C~'e~'I~,e~r~'~U~lIC~ .. S~P~a~~ .. ~. r~, ~~ 
of race, religion 01' country .. . 

resolution brought to 
the Committee which 

conl'erence had passed con-
. setting up of a sepal~ate . 

ISClwlarsh'ill fund for needy Negro 
"ni,,,,.,,.; ... II,,~aellJU;, Wright stated that he 

,fJlTV ~OLLEGE B ... L\BBEB SHOP 
in Army Hall 

.-:ttir.,,.ts - SOe 

Meeting thc gang to discuss a qui~, t 

':"u - dale with the caJlll'u~ quCjlJl

or just killing I i me l'ct ween c1a5sq 

-the Field lIo\l5c al Loui,;jalla S,l4t~ 

University in Bat<ln ROll;::;: is vn;:; " 

of thl? fa\'oril\~ place~ f"r !l rendCl;

vous, At Ilw Fiel.! Ilou:;e. us in 

college call1pU5 hUlillts cvcr)'l,l"hcre. 

a frosty !oottle of Coca-Cola i" ai- , 

ways 011 hawl fur Ihe pause that 

rcIreshes--Cuke belungs_ 

,1!k /01' it ,'jthcr 14'(1)' , , , "ollz 
tl'd,i("-lIIc;r/:3 ))It!tOI till' Jrlll1r' .'Ilin . ..::. 

BOTTLED U .... DfR AUTHORIYY OF THE COC",COlA COMi'""y BY 

THE COCA-COLA DontlNG CO. of N~W YORK. Inc, 
. . .. ' .'.... ' © IY')O, n'oiI·CO(.a.Col~ Ccmpq:ny 

Eat Where the Basket'ball T Qam Eats! 
d . A 'I'YPI£.t\L 1\1 EN 1];: . ~, . ." ,,' 

. \ 

fJ.~i(!ef)': 
SQVP 

~M"~"· J~~.~To.Q" 
GBAP'E'~BUIT J'UI(JE 
~. ... . ... ' 

FRUIT ~O{;~T.t\." 
(;U;QPJ;-~~ LJ:'VEIJ 

C, It (I. i (!. e '0 f ; "J\5f;" S4LISBIJR\:' STEAK 
SPAGPt..~"'J ~ .. 4 l\'~'" SA.(rr;E 

F.tANKS and BI~ANS 
V.IUiINl.t\ 84" S,4NDWICD 

TUNA FISH SANDWI{;I( ," " .. ,. .... . ,.' ," 

1 r I I I I I ' 

BA.,.t;~ ~~L~ 
RI(;~~ ~ .. tDO{;O~TE PIJDDI~fi 

.~~ ~llEAM' .JELLO 
. ftp.4 ' 

fOFFEE or 1'f;4 

ALL FOR ONLY 5Se 
(lpe~in'fI A'(~I· B~tt!r, 

4 ltlODERN SOOA FQ1JNT41ry, 
a.d SANDWI{;H QLt.-'-fo d ., 

\' 

STUART FOOD SHOP 
( •• 1'. TOCQ BIJILDINGl 

, S top 'n 
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"FENCERS THIRD IN E'IFft 
By. Marv Kitman 

The touted queen of the F..astern Intercollegiate Fencing carnival-City College
. played the role of forlorn wallflower as NYU and Navy waltzed to victories in the 53rd an

nual EIF A championships, at the NYU School of Education's East Gym last Friday and 
Saturday. 

The Violet-Midshipmen ultra-tight tussle was the feature of the fencing extr.avaganza. 
NYU and Navy tied for the epee crown with 25% wins, and both squads turned I~ cru:bo~
copy 27 point scores to split the foil title. The Violets stepped ahead of theIr mIddle 
shadows in thE: final saber event after being tied for 105 bouts, by one set of touches. and 
managed to take the three-wE:apon prize, 731/!!-72~/::. Army won the 'Sabre laurels with 27 
victories. 

Pre-match fencing pundits were pointing at City as the team to beat, but the Lavender 
shrugged them off and finished third, 11 points off NYU's cutting pace and three points 
in front of Penrisylvania's bladesmen. . 

The shocking downfall of CCNY's epee trio sent Beaver fans and officials to check
ing the electrical epee equipment. With Gene Bassin. Cliff Roher, and Vic Modiano touch
ing for only 18 out oj 36 en-gardes in Friday's epee competition, the Lavender slipped to a 
sixth-plact: tie with Penn, behind 
NYU, Navy, Harvard, Princeton, 
and Army. 

BlIssln COlllll15es 

The mediocre performance in 
the epee dropped the Beavers 
seven points behind. and it was 
a gap the Beavers could not 
spreadeagle. Biggest surprises in 
this group were the collapse of 
"Oscar" Bassin and the good 
strip-work of Vic Modiano. Bas
sin, who had lost only 31h pOints 
during the regula I' season, (lip
flopped and dropped 71h bouts 
to the cream of I he East. 

Mustached Modiano, a novice 
who has fenced in only two prevo 
ious matches···NYU a''ld Yale-
wel;t out and eul up his thil'd
slot competitors with a 71h 
mark. Navy's Tom Stuart was 
the only ('pe(' man In his pool 
to tUI'n in a mol'(, impl'C's;,ive 
score-card. 

City finished eighth in the 
sabre events which folJoWE'd the 
epee Friday night and Saturda~' 
afternoon. The herd thundered 
past the Beaver heavy-blade trio. 
However, Gene Natllnblut and 
iIrwin Ackel'man tUl'l1ed in 8-4 
cards. 

BE'Il"!'r Individuals 

Francois Kramer and Hal 
Goldsmith paced the Beavers to 
their third place finish in the 

. foil events, both compiling 9-3 
rcrords. NYU's Al Pearlman won 
all 12 of his 3rd pool bouts to 
jettison the Palisaders into a 
first place tiE' with Navy fOI' the 
"Little Iron Man" trophy. 

Kramer and Goldsmith were 
the only Beaver swordsmen to 
earn spots in the Individual 
fence-off~ Saturday night. .Toe 
Vera of Harvard won the In
dividual Foil title with G;.~ldsmith 
finishing 
fifth. 

fourth and Kramer 

Coadl 'lonIUl!lIt>· (~ ... nt> 1\alanblul 
--.~,,-- ...... '" 0'" .. ,~ 

CCNY Blades men Out 
To' Win .LJVCAA Title 

By Rudi l\Iunilz 

. Dethroned in the NCAA last year-they placed third
Coach James Montague's fencing trio will attempt to regain 
the heralded championship spot when they engage in the 
parry-party to be held at Wayne University, Detroit, Thurs

NIT ••• 
«'ontinued from Pug'" t) 

control, and defense wel'e excep
lional. 

day and Friday . 
Entering the fray for the Lav

ender and Blacl, will be the same 
blades men that competed in 1949 
-Francois Kramer, foil. Gene 
.Bassin. epee and Gene Natanblut, 

Warner's 87 puint total was sabre. 
high for the Tourney and Roman Co-captain Natanblut and 
and Dambrot both tallied 58 Kramer placed second and third 
markers for runnerup honors fOl' respectively while. Bassin who 
thE' Bean'rs. last year lost hb oout when he 

A major part: of the credit also failed to hear the C'ne-minute 
belongs to the shOCk troops who. warning ' .... histie, placed fifth in 
came through when needed. Le- the epee. 
roy Watkins, Norm MagE'l", and It is Montague's contention. 
Joe Galiher perfonned with fin- howe\·er. that othE'r top· teams 

Ticker Supporter £'sse in their relief rolls. are equally fortunate in that they 
City dl·e,,· th£' plaud~ts of all also ha\'e their '49 team repre-

Lifted From NYU :I~~ :~:~r:::I~~:~Of~~~~~~a~:;;:: se~~~~~s :~:;h"s( competition will 
Trophies get a big play on the who watched with awe while the probably be afforded 0:' ~hc team~ 

out-of-town campuses. Evcr hear Beavers "e-Rupp.-ted" a(!ainst from Army and Rutgers, co-de
'.If the "Little Brown Jug" thing Kcntucky. 89-50. Kentucky was fending champions. and Navy and 
which the Rig T£'n goliaths. rated by its coach. Adolph Rupp. NYU. Beaver blades, undefeated 
Michigan and Minnesota. get ex- as "potentially the greatest team this year in 7 meets, number 
dted about? I have ever seen." Army and NYU among their vic. 

Well, there's a trophy that's PEORIA BLliES tims. 
been passing back and {ol·th be- CITY COU.E<lE ("!I) During regular season 'competi-
tween the NYU Wnshlnj1;ton Dambro!" It ~:: ~T. F fJ ~~l" tion each team enters three men 

The Sports Mill--== 
AUegaroo 

And 
Friedlander, Too 

!!i;;;;;:~~~~========,...:;;~;:;:-: By Sid Millel·=. 
The City forces were out in large numbel'S Saturday 

night, and the wild dancing and hysterical cheers of joy' 
that echoed f,:0O: ar~mnd the .New York Times Building told' 
the story. CIty s httle darhngs now became evt>rybody's 
little darlings. • . 

Forrest Ancersou of Bradle~' hit the uail ri.,.ht on the 
head when he said, "Kentucky is the team to hea~, hut City 
ColJege is the team to watch." And watch them they did 
For as· it is told in Nat 1I0Iman's book, the 'Book of Basket:' 
)all,' Psalm 69, lint" 61, "and the Braves came out of the. 
wilderness and the Beavers sent them back to Peoria:" 

The happiness that. followed City's climatic win ol'er 

u 
Bradley was a sight to war~n. ~P. aching heaJ1, and perhaps 
melt son?e of the more frlg;.? ones of !he New York City 
sportswriters who panned CIty's selection to the Garden 
mprry-go-rollml. For, with the exception of Sid, that won .• ,u2ht-the 
derful guy Friedlander, there wasn't a New York writer who 
gal-e the .{3eavers a ghost of a cham'e to win. 

PRAISE FOR ALL 

Eddie 'Warner, who is nlakin~ the Metropolitan All Star 
sel~ti(}n committee look sillier hy the hOllr, was tremend. 
ous .all throughout th~ tournament. Ed plowed through op
P?smg hall pla):ers like a buH dozel', and his play in the 
P~yot was sensa~lOnal. .And how about Roman, the hig guy 
With a heart hnce as JHg. For just as 'Varner was the sen. 
sati?~l O!l the offel?se, Roman was the boy-whh tied the op- .int-Drodw~e 
pOSItion s centel'S IlltO knots and kept scoril1(F steadily with 
his hoo~ shots in th .. dutch. W·hen it com:S to guts, this 
boy has II. 11 

There was a timt>. when Irwin' Damhrol used to he 
called the kid, 'Yell, Irwin this season has come of age. 
Perhaps no team in the nation toda\', can hoast of a field 
captain, "'ho, whell the chips are dm\:n and those iml)ortant 
two points are needed, goes and gets them the way lndn did 
during the tOUl'nament. • 

Tht" unsung hero trophies of tIle tournament must go· 
to two men, Floyd Layne and Norm Magel'. Layne, ne\'er .vanta!!·e. s 
seo.res many points, and neither does Normy, but their work R 
oft the boards, was sparkling throughout .. Not once did 
Mager fail to come into a game without hringing the crowd 
to its feet with his fine hall handling am! excellent rehound
i~lg. To AI.Roth, we're giving a special little trophy for hi! 
fme defenSIVe effort on little 'Elbows' IUelcbiorre, 

Today, the guardian angle of peace hovers over City. 
College, and the Beayers are resting lip after a hectic week· 
t'nd. The toasts have bt'en made, and the die is cast. The 
La"t'nder boopsters must' now take 011 a more seriolls "~1"";1"·." •• _~ 
once again, and prime themseh'es to meet the nation's h""·.~"_. __ 
ill t.!leir quest for rlouhlt' glory in the NCAA. 

l\lTidbits: 

i'lohod,- ill City is. superstitiOlls hut-Cilrl Spielvoge~ 
Sports Ed"itor of tht' Eyening Session papt>r, the 
~EPORT.ER, t'xchanged his l)l'ess hox pass for 
tickets With yours truly and co sports editor Dave 
f~r e·n.>r): game ... Gt'ne Ginsberg, Ticker Associatio~, _ ...... "-4.=. 
pIcked CIty to lose e\·er~· game ..• Three cla'ers for Howi,; 
Wienerkur, 45 Cluh Presidt'nt. who e:ot out of bed with 
degl-ees temperature, just as C<'rlch Nat Holman dicl, to see 
Cit) win tbe MT ... 

. . By the way, l;.llking about superstitions, Holman wore 
IllS light brown victory suit, and Bobln- Sand wort' his good· 
IlIck chal'll\ .;ye oldt' Phi Beta Kappa' Key, dangling from 
tht> \("st of hls grt'y suit. 

~lother. I"'e comt' home-my cup runneth over. 
Square BuIlf'tln sport5 staff and ~".:;~~~.~! :: ~~ ::; in each ' ... ·eapon division. In the 
TICKER's spol·tswriting mob. OaUber. 0 I Natiorals. however, only one com- ,..---------------------------'"\ .audiienc ... 
called th~ "Little White Athlctic ~~;.. Ig.::. :: :: petitoI' is allowed per weapon. 
Supporter" (Ed. Note: That's a t~::;. rll '. .~ This permits each entrant a 
jock, son) which goes to the win- chance at copping an indivi.fual 
ner of the annual Lavender-Violet Total B~~D~~\"I(RI~' .1" title While in the process of piling 
basketball tiff. ·Orov.r. It ~ ~~ ;, FT' '15. ~ PF up points for his school. 

~ The athletic supporter, which p......,. ..... I' :1 Past· the eastern seaboard, 
originally supported, TlCKER's g~!'.:':~~. ~ :. there isn't much in fencing power. 
Marv Kitman. went to Bulletin's Scbllotmal\ ." .:.:. Michi!:mnState and Notre Dame Behnke. c ......, 
Marvin L. Gross, last. year; and Ke)lI .. II. lunge with authority on occasion. 
thanks to' Warner,-Roman, Dam- ~::~~·lO:~'. r~·" ;, particularly Chuck Van Dragan, 
brot, et al. the little white item Tot"l .~:, ,\ 11 I" .11 '" 2< Spartan epeeman. who.has been 
is swlnging.in the TlCKEn office < 8i'f\~i~:-.I~0r.-:,f;:~:i'.,. :"~n~J,:~;~ slicing uP .. mid~~\·esterncompeti-
aglif.IL A:>de,..on. - tion. 
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TournalUent Seoring 
Goals Fonls Total 

............ 29 

Dambrot .,-............ """.) 

Roman . 27 

Layne- .............. 1.1 

., ............. , 7 

Rotb.' .... ; ....... :., ..... 
\ 

29 

8 

4, 

8 

I) 

87 Nadell ................ 8 

Cohen ................ 2 

'Watkins 1 

58 

58 

~O 

19 

Smith.. .................. 1 

GaUber o 
.18 , WlttUD ............... 0 


